
NOTE DATED 13‘JtiY 195i %%QM Tf[Ef -6EblTATm gF.Tti'UNIT%X) BTATES ADDRl!SsHI 
TOTHP:~~~I~ALT~'~TINGF~~CQ~IQ~SI~BYTRE 

EEADQUARH&'~F TfIE) UKLTED NATIONS COMMAM, IN lX)RBA 

The Repxesentatlve of tie United States-to the United Nations presents 
.: 

hie compl'iments to the Secrertary-General.of. the United, Nations and has the 
: 

* honor to trzmmlt herewith, fir the information of the Security Council, the 

following communiques issued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Command, 
I . . . : 

a8 indicated below; 

G-eneraIHesdquart@rs Communique 943, issued at l.O:50 A.M. Friday, Wly P3 
(8~50 P-M. ThurrJday, Eastern Daylight Time) 

Eighth A CI?!. lnique 485, issued Thursday Night, july 12 (Thursday 
MC - kern Dayli&t Time} 

Eighth Army Communique 486, issued at 10 A.M. Friday, July 13 
(8 P.M. Thursday, Eastern Dayllght Time) 

United Nations Naval Forces Sulmnary of July 12 Operations 

51~14391 



.- 
In Korea yekerday (Thursday) Unitk"Nations ground for&es continued' 

to patrol aggrf3ssively, encounterinG sporadic resistance from small enemy 
groupps . rn the westeti sector friendly comba%i:~patrol,s rqcqived. &j$iat,:to 
moderate‘tirtar and artillery fire, Elsewhere.:a;E~. the:.~~o~t:li&ht patrol 
contacts &re made with sdattered enem groups, (:"v ,:. 

In the air land-based fighter aircraft destroyed several enem supply 
dumps In the western sector near Kyotipor Gther fighters and light bombers 
infll‘cted nullierous cx%sualties on the enemy fn addition tb'debtroyinC; or 
darxqin~ vehicles, bridges and airfields dur,iw t.he period. biedium bombers 
provided close support for friendly ground units wl.%h attacks on front-l!ne 
troop positions along the battle line. .Normal air resupply operations were 
continued. 

. '1 I,~,.. .' 1 

United Nations naval utits concen't&%d %eir att.&lcs on'tmop:posi.tions, 
supply facilities and transportation targets yesterday. Carrier-based 
aircraft inflicted severe damage on rail rolling stocti,~brkdGes and Supply 
vfihzoles In the forward and rear areas while surface elements supported 
frfenaly &ound units alonl; the e&t coast'i?:th ati%ibtiti'kenemy troop 
concentrations. 
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XIGHTH ARMY COWUNIQUE 405 ISEIUED THKRSDAY NIGET, JUTA! 32 
.(TRURSi?AY, IG$-@UNGi EAmERN MYLJGJQ TIME) 

', ? I, .I 
Attacking United Nations forces .&ojmtered Btubborn enemy resistance 

in the area'south-southeast 0f~Kums~pg~ Li&t.?nemy contact reported alow 
the remainder of I$3 Korean.fr0nZ.d , , 

. . . 
1. Eighth &my patrola in the Korangpo area reported thi6 evening a 

light volwne of energy mortar,fire during the day. A friendly patrol engagcd 
an enemy platoon in the area west of Yonchon prom 8 A.M..to 11: 50 A.M. at 
which time the United NaWons.patrol withdrew, :Light or no enemy contact tras 
reported along the remainder of the westem f&-ont. 

2. Light enemy contact was reported in ihe'area no&hw& of Kumhwa. 
Attacking United Nations forces in the area south-eouttieast of Kumsong initially 
encountered li&t reeiatance lqb :became heavily engagefl &t 2;30 P.M. with a 
number of the enemy.. The enemy forces emplqye‘d. a heavy volume df semi-automatic, 
automatic weapons and mortar.fire with action cont<nuing aa of &:30 P.M. 
Light enelqv contact waEirepor%eS in the, are&.northwest of Y&qgu. ' 

3. A light &xzgq.pibiqg attack wai &p&& in &, &a northeast 
of Yanggu. Light enemyconti.ct.waa r&orted in the $gea west-southtist of 
KWfXClg. A probing attack by an enemy platoon at 2:l5 A.M. in the are2 
tirthw6Bt of Kansong was:repulsea..at 5:,50 A&. .,, 

'. 
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Attacking United SJation3~~fqrces apvancgd 3,000 to 5,000 yards in the 
area south+aoutheast.,sf Kum30ng~ .Mg&t,eontact in aquad-to-company size 
enemy units repO2%8d along remainder of Korew.fxontr 

.' 1. Et:ht .emmy contact reported : by Ei@$h Aq patrols In areas 
Mutheast oft'Kaeoong and northwest of Korangpo..during, say. Platoon size 
enemy groups einp&ying small arms and automatic weapons and mortar fire 
continued to oppose friendly patrols in areas west and ncM-&west of Yonchon. 
LQ!ht enemy contact reported in are,& wbst and west-northwest of Kumhwa by United 
nations patrols. 

* I'- "' ! .I 
: 2;. Friendly patrols reported,&ht enemy contact in'areas northeast 

'~of.Ku&?a and isouth-southwest of Kumsong. Attacking United Rations fbrces ‘... I in.area.south-3oqtheast of ICqpong advanced 3,Obp to .5,*0 jlard+ againflt 
undetez?niIibd:number of enemy employ.ing heavy ~o#me,'of sjm$ll,arms and 
automatic wezQxW3 fire from well prepared p?sition3!' Qtimated enemy compny 
launched counter-attack at I.730 hour3 (5:30 P&I.). Attack was cdntained. 
Light enemy contact repq+a along remainder of central front. ,!l: , 2.:*-y 2'. 

3. I Li&t.pm%ing at&k was r&pulsed' ~~'&i~~$&k&&kt'of Yanggu~. 
Brief engagements with squad to company s$ze enemy, unit3 wep reported %n 
area north of In@. Estimated tw6 enemy platoon3 latiched probing attack 
west-northwest of Kanmng. Attack wae repulsed. Light enemy contact 
reported along rem&n&v of eastern front. 
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mm Wl'%.ONS NAtfAL F&d& SUMMARY OF D.&Y i2 &?!k&‘~O:ohIs 

The Communirrt~held east coast port of Wonsan Thursday was subjected 
to the l&j'th day of bombardment by United Nations seabcme artillery. A~E+o 
haling blow8 to the enemy there yesterday were Navy planes fern Fast Task 
Force 77 flying from carriers in the Japan Sea, 

Ships maintaining a relentless watch on enemy aotivity ashore and 
firing on troop area and mapply route targets ~82% the Unite& States 
destroyers O'Brien, Blue and Evans. 

Pilots from the carriers U.S.S. Boxer and U.S.& Bon Hornme Richald 
reported destruction to a railroad roundhouse, twenty barracks buildings and 
three bridges. 

The day's strikes also damagea forty-five other buildings and ELI-I 
estimated fifty rail cars. 

During other missione deeper into North Korea, the carrier-based planes 
knocked out a rail locomotive and approximately forty cars, destroyed twenty 
trucks and hit at least six bridges. Cl088 13~pport strike8 from the task force 
plame were creditea with at least thirty enemy troops kima. 

Flights of SeaFuries and Fireflies from the British light oarrier 
H.&S. Glory on the west coast flew close air support missiona in the western 
sector. 

In the Chinnampo area other flights destroyed several buildinga, 
appzpximat&y twenty oxcarts, and two enemy junks with two other junks being 
severely datinged. 

Gfving close support to United Nations forces on the eastern extremity 
of the 'battleline We333 the heavy cruiser U&S. Helena aa d8strPyere 
U&S, MaeDn and U.S.S. Cunningh~ Activity at an enemy command post was 
halted following a pa&in@; by the crui86riB &-inch guns. The destroyers 
train8d tfieir S&?ch guns on Communist troop concentrations and spottera 
reported the shelling effective. 

In the Songjin-Chongjin area the British f'rigate H.M.S. Morecambe Bay, 
the frigat8 b&S. Glandale, Colombian frigate Almirante Padilla, and 
destroyer U.S.S. Hubbard patrolled Q-d picked off transportation targets 
along the North Korean east coast. 
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